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FEBRUARY 12

United Press

TOUR rsooisassivs HOME NEWS.
TAPIR TOR OVER BALI A GiNTURT

Murmy, Kentucky, Fridai Afternoon. Feb. 1 1, 1949

•

MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000
•
•

MEC Tournament Starts
At 1:30 This Afternoon

• -:"'"

wpsniER FORECAST
Kentucky;-Fair With rile
temperatures today, wineunight. Sat.
ley mild with eieeassional
er,
rain. armer in eas. pora.o. ,
becoming colder in west pore
_ •
tion by night.
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Murray Chamber Of Commt!r,svong7c° %Jold
Annual.Banquet Meeting here Tonight
ii

The West Kentucky Conference *
Tournament got underway at the
Murray High School gym this aftAUNT HET
"IS
ernoon with the highly-touted Blue "
MRS. BRIDGES .
Tornado of Tilghman, last year's
4
Conference
champion,
meeting
Bowling Green in the opening BACK AT HOME
Same at1:30.
Approximately 150,_mernhers et
The second, third and fourth FOLLOWING FALL
Forrest Coleman and E. L. Gobch
•the Murray Chamber of Commerce
games of today's quarter-finals pit
"Annt Het" Johnson, colored, has
receivzel a $411 average' for tobacco
resepectively Providence against returned to her home after reand their guests wlil asaemble at
Ann Bealiees,- 82:
hles.
sold
steiday
the loceil floors. BENTON
the Woman's Club House tonight
Madisonville, Henderson against ceiving treatment for bruises at the
Parsed away - yesterday afternoon
Coleman sold 38.035 pourds and
to hear the Honorable Henry Ward,.
Mayfield. and Murray
against Murray Hospital following a fall
at. her arrine near Kilksey. Death
Gooch sold '18.055 ot this overage.
Conunissioner of Conservation Of
Trigg County. These matches are Sunday.
SCALP
fojlawa.g asi. illness- of twelve
The day's average in Murray yesKentucky', outline the states plans
scheduled at 3 o'clock, 7 o'clock,
t arnaoh-e duration2___
Her daughter and son-in-law PorTons
• -lerday was 23111r.
and 8:30. Coach Ty Holland has ter Bradshaw of Jackson, Mich.,
elf 1.416p. ,
44kins lea-the- Bent"'"'m for park arA- recreaticifill and
i Funeral asrvices we -etheld at the
diens to a 47-43 win over Kirksey ment in West Kentucky.
picked Henderson as a team to her son Bob Johnson,
C. R. Stubblefield received $47 ituchishi
_Ay
The
Greastali
is
'
The
Detroit. Mich.,
annuartorp.7_77__
oiint liv
watch.
•
have been at her bedside.
18:°15 pounds a personal total - of 29 Paint&
aft.r.toon at -2 o'clock, ,with BeverThis quintehis expected to elimThursday. Total sales on the Mutquet-meeting of the Chamber
Although Kirksey got off to an
Lena -L-11. rogue- offi;idtir.g.-Burial
may market amounted to 315 850. for
Commerce, which is scheduled for .reni,
inate Mayfield tonight without too
: was at Mount Olive Cemetery.
early lead.- the Indians were ahead
•
-_-11hucti trouble and will challenge
a 'total cash amount of $90.846.84
i o'clock. Othet honor guests at
by a slim 21-20 margin at the half.
-Sueerva.s incticiej !we daugh•
'eee
•
-Murray tomorrow afternoon at 3 LAST RITES HELD
the dinner include Harold Fisheee
but ley
Qui*
Wiwwc" rii-arket'
tem.
Mrs.
s
Kirksey
The
Pea.1
rest
Edikards:
of
the
game
was
close
Superintendent of Keptucke 13:1M
ikclock provided the Tigers aren't
In Kentucky have scheduied sales
enough to keep the fans guessing
I
Rsiit?"1.
and
Mrs. Eula Riley. KirState. Park. and William Hamrick. .
"lipped by Trigg County if the FOR J. R. COLE
for today.
-until the final whistle.
ask:
, Route 2: one sm. L. klarid
*Wyatt takes this course, then it
SuperintencIent of jilittruiti's
-;
4:11(1! Woes, Ms..
P
Tinat-auctign-S
Ittier
Y
esrer
"
Edwards
and Carson' paced. the lucky Lake State Park.
- Will be either Henderson or Mut•
day sit-Bowling Green. Cer-eollteti;
•
*1
•
-..
lqsefs. With lieind 10-points tegieee- ---lay to tackle the winner of the THIS ICIERNOON
' A full pragram Of 'musical enen* brother, And; Cox, Farming- Covington and Cyntheina. Also op- tively.
.
-finals in the other bracket,
,
•••••••,"tertainment. business reports, and
sat::
erating--and planning sales today
ton
Route
2.
Score by quarters:
Funeral' services wart held' this
..elteee 11"
.19robably TlighlWan and possibly
informational addresses has been
Lexington.
the Linn runeial Home- of Ben- -were Hopkinsville,
afternoon in the First Christian
7 21 35 47 arangeer for the 'meeting by -Paul
Madisonville.
Maysville
and
Owensboro
of
all
at-relivecharge
tao
3 20 32 43 B. Gluilson„ executive_ sggreAr
.ey tg.
The championship clasic is
-1"17 Church for Johq Rupert Cole. 50,
,
The eight markets rett-ned an BeiCiirn,iktiosite,u
nYps:
inents.
ree • •
the Murray Chamber of Comlid for 8:20 tomOrrew :night. Ac- native of Calloway County who
av:rage of 31 dbllars and 36 cents
Benton 1471
• merce
Cording to the authorities at the died in Northville, Michigan, Wede---;.•
EVICTED-Roy Llsagor, a traiellrg showman from.Alberta.
per hundred pounds. tot at cents
Forwards: Adkins 29. Gatlin, Edhigh school, telephone calls from nesday afternoon of a stroke.
Preceding the banquet will be a
off horn Wednesclay's price. The
Canada, visits his lions at the Humane Society shelter, in St
Cole's body arrived in Murray
ward Poe.
The seven visiting towns indicate
program of vocal selections. pre- '
state department or agriculture
after a trailer housing the big cats was ordered reCenter: Henson 6.
Ian overflow attendance of out-of- at 8 o'clock this morning and was Louis,
sented by the misses department'
reports
total
of
a
657.922
moved
pounds
from
a residential neighborhood. Mothers became
to
the
taken
Guards:
home
of
his
slater,
Mrs.
BakerL9,
Edwin
Poe,_
fans.
lown
Included
ci tlidurray High Scholl.
bold for 208.306 dollars.
•
alarmed when two curious youngsters unzipped the canvu
Illeetia 3.
.
Kn admissiosnlieW-fifb cents Ruth CloPtora Reverend Robed
in this entertainmaio, will be
--covering
the
cages
on
the
rear
of
the
parked
trailer
and
E.
Jarman
conducted
the
funeral
charged
sevstudents and
will be
Kirimey 1431
girls' sextet singing "Carolina In
service at 4 o'clock this afternoon.' -- shouted, "Lions!" Startled police summoned to the scene
Furwasds;
itny-five'. cents for adults
10; Edwards- 12. the Mortising:- a boys' quartet with
SNOWPLOW TRYING - Ctiiters: User)' 7.
found in other cages a Canadian black bear, four mo9kcys,
Gene Cole,4orville Cole. Elmo
e
'el'he Old Ark's A. Moverin';' Bill
Boyd, James lepton, Hugh MeGuards: Beach 6 Adams 7. Trees Cain singing -Alone With You:'
and a performing dog.
IT.ANKFORT -State Treasurer
.and
George itart seFved as
i
and a mixed chorus preseriUv„
raillfirALL-Seillet_says _the suite
ibOG PROVES TO
TO RESCUE 500
_---a
acttive pallbearers. Biurial took place
three' selections, "Cindy," -Nobody
er
golim to invest s:Neral
in the City Cemetery.
, .
Knows the
dinars -in United „ Stat•
NOBLE BRANDONS
BEST FRIEND
. Cole is survived by- tils 41011wr,
Fr
tcTiu
gV)71.''v
i'
illt
1 17..
SCRATCHED--:
:rtu
:
a 11
Gesnmcnt bonds.
will be provided by Janet Smith.
J. A. Cole, and hi. stepmother_ Mrs.
e money t3 stored io more than
Ckgg Austin, and Gene Hendefre
Ella Cele, oi, 505 North atti street CELEBRATE
A rotary snowplow probably has I
undred banks end the state
OF WRONG MAN
a blustry dsy
leee ciameging io tw h
Dr. William G Nash will pr
In Murray; by two Waters, Mrs.
revive any interest never been more important than
bandi if rat live them a little no .2ocs not
as toastmaster tonight,
the one at work today 60 miles i The ("..it„ of 11.- eioree, lie. ing"
. use. • 'tThere may be soroething lo this Ruth, Clopton, Murray, and Mrs ANNIVERSARY
e
... .. gpeclal
of
luheezere•Iiiallfigtifil
eses'ee 0 Sabadabiadr..aaaasaita....._s-zost,_As 36ervao 0- Writliar4 pres1
:
illlallise
-'
aloalis*
e7citiritiSK'thse
Irgal
idea of a dog being matt's best Howard' 'Slade, Latina/on: and
er
out.
Take
.a
tip
for baby. and -use
On Sunday, February flth, 1949
.-a-(11 d 'er- the
in
three brothers. Vernon' and Tolley
when the Wildeeis Of thel the-local'elliir
Hickman
lives
of
The
500
den,
frienL
ir,women
and
he
going
to
state
but
ta
'invest.
a
bit
of baby lotien as a ',infection
s by the --.
Mr. and Mrs, Noble Brendon rolebluff - city e:.mo from behind in the welcome address R
children may depend on it.
But 111~1-11116-11 thing as over- of Highland Park. Michigan, and
agaiest
_ _
• dicates the amount Intiha reach The imperiled
Utive scenetreasurer and the e
500 live In- a' last half to sin 49-42.
(Ming it,. is 'Illlyearold Harold Raymond of Okmulgee. Oklahoma. brated their silver wedding annil0-milliog dollars.
address by
The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home versary
They have three sons.
construction camp at the bottom of
'White toesed inI6 noints to Pace tary will pr
LeshOek, et thwack, New Jersey,
The investment would be made
aker.
was in 'charge of the funeral ar- Billy. Edwin and Paul. Billy and
.
a one-thousand-foot canyon rrear the winners. while Houston tallied the principal
Ian tell ran.
.•
by the stele sinking eund commis- Anderson Camp Dam.
family of Iletroit, Mich could not HEAD OF WOMEN
rangements.
'
S
At any 11 for the Colts. .
.For .examplk. those mysterious
sien_on recommendation et Seiner] •
4.
be prevent for the occasion.
the canyon may fall in on - Score-by quarters:
LIj
burglaries at Julius Simohi's shoe
treasurer.
date.
the
ERS BACK
Those present were Mr. and .Mrs.
• hem-burying them alive Snow- Hkkman
CH
.
13
21
30
49
EtJnePar* -in Newark, Simon*
A plan now being developed calls slides already have covered five Murray Training
E T. Humphreys, Mrs. Daisy Hill. DEPARTMENT OU
10
22
27
42
SCARLET
FEVER
-.touldn't figure them out because
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Key and famfor the money te be invested in or sixhouses Onelaig one divided
Lineups:
he kept • Me German Shepherd
PY NEWS AS
ily _Mra_Durthia__Ealuss_and-be./.4.OF FARM BURE,1-111
the estop Imo two parts Arid the
•
isfaltMaihwatchdog-on guard at the parlor. EPIDEMIC RAGES
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Humphreys
cent interest. That would. produce people are afraid that the snowForwardr
%nee
Grady
16,
Mrs. Ceectivsn'xi Coc.eve.igher his
But then Simoni noticed that the
and daughter. Miss Modest Brantwo-hundred-thousand 5doPars an-. slides. will start an avalanche.
Center: M. Lanus 10.
y
resigned. effective March 1, .rs didog, through suspicious of most
don.
nueliy if 10-million dollars verre bringing down the hills. The terGuards:
Maiigold 5, J es
rector of the Associated Wometes
" Former C,:mMunist Whittak el( *
people that came to the parlor, was ABOUT MOREHEAD
ror in the camp was reported by Hutchens 2, Pickett
Mr and Mrs. Robert Brandon, Depertment of the Kentucky Farm invested.
2.
Chambers is in the news again tovery friendly with one of his cutconstruction engineer Don Walters.
is
in
•
money
Mr
statea
and
Mrs.
Most
Perry
of
the
Brandon.
Mr.
Murray Trait)"
it?)
Bur:au Fecieratioa. Mrs. Cocanougday-this time in connection with
MOREHEAD, Kentucky-Health
Viziers. That was Leshock. Simon&
where a checking Telephone fines were knocked out.
Mrs. Robert Lassiter. Mr and her says sew is acting on the
Forwards. Maim
3, Bowden• possible Communist spy activities ,
advice a Frankfmt baiirc
4 Out two and two together and went authorities are baffled by an out- and
and he ,had to hold two broken
Mrs. Autry McReynolds. Mr and of her physician.
what
maintained.
But
is
account
Center: Houst
in Japan.
II
break og 'scarlet fever which has
to police.
Mrs. .Hoyt Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
Seiner calls a "considerable sum" wires in his hard to make a con- : Guards: Ra 9. Jackson 8. WelAn obscure bit of testimony that
Commeeting
her resignation. is on demand deposits with banks nection. Bulldezers pushing toward .
They questioned Leshock. He ad- reached - near-epidemid stages in Harley Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Mot-9
..
drop
Chambers gave to the House Una
'''''
the camp broke down. Now. the
mitted burglarizing the ,shoeshine Morehead.
gan Orr. Mr. and Mrs. Less ,Jones. J. E. Stanford:•Louisville, Farm throughout the stet,
Activities Committee
American
hopes of the 500 are Waned on a
•
Fifteen students at Breckinridge Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Wrather, Mr. Bureau executive, sesretery. said:
parlor three times, making off with
The money to be invested is that rotary sriowklpv7
during ' the pumpkin paper digell1eply regret that Ntr.S. COCA412 dollars worth of cigarettes and Training school, which is connect- and Mrs- Ellis Paschall. Mr. and
set aside for long term expendselosures is now getting a lot of
LM STARS
It is not expectecz to break'
•
cigar.. The watchdog lust sat and ed with Morehead Teachers Col- Mrs. 1.- J. Hill end Keith.
attention Two months ago; Chain.
lege, 'have the disease. And two Mrs. Ben Hill, Mr and Mrs Laney • ;taiga from theorisation III wahch urea. suc as the state building through until this afternoon.
gratrhed.
bers .teld the committee'tbak he
Dangerous avalanches. floods an
'
other students who are ill .possibly Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Orr, she, has achieved notable reeteltit cemmiseion's fund and revenue that
OMINATED FOR
*ik
recruited Americans for Russian....
during she past 18 months. During exceeds the budget. Settler seye ground blizzards ocurred in ot
have scarlet fever, but cause of Elisha Orr. Euell Orr
••••••
'
the
during
would
Japan
Be
purchased
federel bends
spy aFtivity in
ifty 1
parts of the ewest today,
their illness has not been
Marvin Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 1949 the Aasociated Womee's Deport because- thy Can b •
TRANSIT STRIKE
rnid-30's. It created little excite$:•
42e,,werteci mile an hour winds whipped' snow I 04"‘AR
merit. under thi• direction of Mrs.
Yat.
FOR
Brandon. airs. Sarah Smotherma
--is41
‘
,c4sh- Wh•nPitele-1110 &Will-Skins ...10 blizzard*. ita.ittioinina111 102 41.114....1.11••• • Chetill6iitrea:
TriNdly-Sen
Masten
' 01
1 student at Morehead High Mr and Mrs James Euell Erwin
money..
But it has now betailipotligIst
And special warning/'have beeni The annual nail-chewing derby
oliel•;y
e.elagPHILADELPHIA
14-0-..6ther nerds thy
School also has scarlet fever.
and family. Mrs..Genora Hamlet,! record of 1/.on
in
is
Hollywood.
••
by army statements coming frei
in the Da- j
Seiller's plan la expected to bring issued of strong wiet
Dr. T. A. E. Evans, Ro•.vao county Mrs. McCoy. Nellie Joe Hill. Wil- curd net surpassed
And it won't be stetted until Washington and Toltero during'
Warmer
night.
today
arid
kotas
a
pretest
from
storm
bankgrs.
-of
he'
state Farm Bureau."
health officer, says there hasn't odean Goforth. Jot Pat Elkins_
h 2
o-lut wfolicenthethest0-,:tainrsg.
past two days. Yesterday,
STARTS TODAY
mountain snows h1,,arced
weather thae:
been a case of scarlet fever in More- win Brandon. Paul Brandon and! Mrs.' Cocaneugher came with explains that -many of them will be
the report from the capital 1:1
in
dangerous
and
floods
started
this
reluctant
money
which
to
lose
i Farm Bureau from .Lexington.
Noble Brandon.
Commuters in Philadelphia are head, population 1900 in recent years Mr and Mrs
shington and Idaho, a best pictures and the best-this-and. That a highly suecessfu II •
vests them nothing and from which Oregon,
Music was furnished by Joe Pat where she had been,empic.4er! in
• that in the movie indUstry for 1948. spy ring operated in Japan for
having a tough time getting to Authorities are unable to explain
lean
it.
they
Six
out"
percent if
Elkins. Paul Brandon and Buddy the county agent's office and the
only two formes- Winners of Ma rine years before Pearl Hartxr-.
ProposedIsland
Link
Eta
Work this morning A transit strike the sudden _tititbreik.
front which
Athletie -Department of the Univer- . lie Wuuld not ears-lhe
awards made-by the aca. And today. General MacArthurs
is
W
YORK
city
(UP.-The
Sit ,the city at one minute after . Breickiaridie school has been Humphreys.
ksti-nde
enpos
t. its *vein be taken for
one of ibniivoin
sit' of- Kentucky. She
Midnight this morning. And the closed since last Monday. and se
risidering building • 578 000,005 dpny of motion picture. arts And chief intelligence officer Itinted-.---Benjamin Franklin, born Jan. the few women pilots a ho trained
Wrike left three million daily pas- far no plans have been made for
suspension bridge from Brooklyn . sc.iences are in the running this that a spy ring might Will be opSeiller says ne hopes the
When asked
Wenger, without but trolley, sub- reopening. Morehead High school is 17, 1706, was the youngest of 17 fliers for the Armed Services durto Staten Island. At preeent the Year. ammo! 20 film stars neariiiiat- crating iii Japan
.
children born to Josiah Franklin. ing World War II. Marine the time giarn.will extend over a loeg
open.
Way and elevated service.
pd only connection between Staten ed for best performances. They arc whether agents of the pre-war ring
Farm
She
Waii
With
of
for
iiiirea0
she
thea„otTIceie
time,
and
.anceetors
that
did
will
direct
it
Doctor Evans says he hasn't been Curiously, his
me a Island and either Brooklyn or actress Ingrid Bergman and Oliva were still at work.
Only private cars, autos and
Charles Willoughgenerations had been youngest ' rOg„liativeling about the state and permanent prat of the sta s (man- Manhatten is the ferry-boat ser- De Havilland. 11Lia's Bergman
played Major General
trains and taxis are operating. able to check on scarlet fever cases five
private
nation
plane.
In
her
,
own
cnirarrangement,
sons of youngest sons.
vicethe title rule in "Joan of Are" Miss by. said: -We know-at least .ve
.
4
Stowever, schools are remaining in the county.
De Havilllind starred in -The Snake suspect-where they are and what
ipen. Teachers and other school
Pit." Leading the list °facial nom- they are doing' And Willoughby
Irlinployes are being transported in
.
inated for awards are Laurente Ol- added that Japanese Communists
ehartered busses '
LOST WIFE FOUND ivier ter his movie "Hamlet". ania are. to use his words again. "on
The walkout began when C. I. 0.
transport Workers struck to carry
Chflon Webb for his role in "Sit- the threshold of treason"
Later today, the UnAmerican Acting Pretty:
Out a "no-contract, no work" pol- BUT NOW HUSBAND
of - But
e. .Presidete v.en , s aside _gei.eit. Otherwise. it faces 3 deficit.
tivities Committee is meeting to
The President ries unquestioned! committee. -Senator George
ity in demanding higher wages and
The
11.550
movie'
workers
who
comGeorgia.
Those. are the two
. the' ar_gurrients. There is no qtree-4. But Senator George and Condlseust the army report. They have
head man when the .81st congress
ether benefits
"
it•4
V• invited reptesentatives of the
HAS DISAPPEARED
n at ell he'll press for tax boosts' grenenan Doughton feel it would picked tha-'nornineIMITTOS
opened.'just: little more than • mittees which will handle tax legiseven after the strike began.
passed
up
comedies
and
miaicale
lit
army.,navy and justice departmeht
his year.
.
In, eery _dangemis to take more
Month. Ago.
.
- lation. if any.
_Begotiations aimed at ending it
favor 91 grin realism tilt0
ATLANTA-A Michigan man's
to sit moo their titsvutrsiuns.
ri
M. r. rhe
1r
-*way---feesta
Most of the Democrats took to
- Went on. But they were as futile search for his French wife and
The
-preturc
Iritiat
lead the
So fir.- it is not clear vrhethet
originate
the nouse, tut hen have been brought to bear time when the economy- may be
Ws the 11th-hour efforts to stop the child ended yesterday in Atlanta. heart the results of the elections.
list
are:
"The
Snake
lsit,"
"Trearure the Chambers ring had any cone has on thie subject this week.
; slipping.
willing, even anxious. the house comrinitee's ache
_spaTh out.
of
the
Sierra
But this morning the hurt is on They''were
Madre.'
--T
ohrinie Be- tiection with the spy group Mend be alof the president's economic
However. if prices do keep going
'The last negotiating session end- again, this time Simon Kendall has for a milk and honey reletionship been so set up that it w
•titarnlet" and "The Red tioned in the artily report. But
most a legislative mi
o if any advisors. 1..eon Keaserlaillit and Dr-I down, one of the big louts win
ed shortly after three o'clock (ES. disappeared, taking the child with with the man who proved himself
Shoes:
them are indications that the My
tax hearings could
started until John 15. Clark, were up on the hill( be Uncle Sam And he'll need high• this morning without a settleso popular with the voters.
hint.
investigators will dAt intothl
Inn if at ell_
vs late in the
P/”SiONg
However company and'
•
.16nn•I
be MA
ment.
„
there
some
Bine
BPlYo
n6a
,
lira.
kenaall lays
Chambers testimody" on Japan oAnd hearing in tax bills of the on corporations. They 'resisted it coming in under present tax mire,
union repreetintatives have agreed
signs
that
have
the
relationbeen
her husband followed her to Atlannature Stiitg ed he thAi PreSifiPOi was. necessary to-laceke the inflaN LOSFS WIFE, - -in an effort tI) find obt whether
For the President's entire budget.
to meet again at 11 o'clock this
curdling
on
President
ship
is
Truta from Benton Harbor, Michigan.
the Japamsc spy ring can Oe
are never-ernight affairs. Cornpli: tione:ry spiral. pointing out that the, and tax policy is based on the
morning.
man's request for increased taxes. cited d
traced to this country.
must be worked out. price turn had ecane in farm pro- levels of economy we've been hayMayoritlernard Samuel made a and snatched 114amonttoold Asti)
high
eerporatione.
especially
on
Christine from her arms.
IN •
Publ' testimony must be liken and ducts, not in industrial products. ing lately
deeper' t last minute attempt to
Within a short time after the th
Although -Wyoming is called a
The husband is a former merthere are long wramill-s
They
.Seeretary
ware
follewed
hesdii se strike off. He appealed
There's
some
leeway
for
a
drop
President's state of the union adrural state, only One-third. of its
thin the committee in exe.eative of the. Treasury who warned that in national income. but not moth. FIRE AT NIGHT
pee
' y to the workers to stay on chant marine officer. Earlier he
population lives on ranches or
had asked police to aid Kim in dress, congress was making motion seesion befnre a bill is eveq.prepar- congress would
t..e job.
mia -the boat if it., if prices drop, and business earn-I The great ior
of activity on -almost every w e ed to start through
a man at Cl .
• farms.
the legislative failed to build up a surplus to pay I ings fall off, the businessmen stand.
The 11-thousand operating and finding his war bride. He said he
New Yolk. had in his bilt family I. One of" the first locomotives in
Maintenance workers of the Phila- believed she had come to visit the house ret:oniv
mill.
off the-huge public debt in times of'to pay Jess taxes. AO the !mem- I turned
to immeasurable grief to- '-the United States. the Tom Thumb,
But it was quite the o
Ito on
The .eemmedity market slumps prO•qat7ity.
delphia Transportation Company family of an Atlanta man, whom
client would be unable' to collest day.
once lost*. race' to a horse.
want a 20-cents-an-hour boost in she had met in her home at Mar- taxes. There was a dea like still- have both repreaentative Doeteton
And'at his news rimfrr,-nce-yeal- what it's expecting under present
During the ,I940, North AmeriThe father, Clifford Conant. was
nem, None of the lea• s made any and Senator' George with , further tertlay, the Pr7aident-himself .said tax
wages plus other benefite. But the seilles, Prance.
rates.
Mrs. Kendall says he was right move to start the all rolling
by- his
13-year-old 'enn 'lotto facing season, 114 !Path
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PROXY FlILS TO PASS
Marta Flying Early
HADLEY,'Mass,
boxAS THE REAL MeCOY
NORTH SWAZEY. N. H. (UP).- es from Syria and China tea box-4
ST. LOUIS. tUP)-Feelefal eitir 'Lee. D. Biawinah, airport manager are. included
.,y1,. *the re-claimed
proceedings were. disrupted here
heraese theanan who appeared be- wantedhis daughter accustpmed'to lumber. that George :Piehette of
ft Judge George di. Moore wasn't flying early in life, so when she was Hadley uses in making 406 asparajust maine yeara old he 0
.er tot gus boxes a week. Richeife began
iite real McCoy.
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IO-thinute pleasure hope
Taeir--rnan- sdid McCoy _was his
the business as a spare-time whiter
Vernal McCoy.
•
bu hy was.io bed with the 'flu and
Accerdirig to the rocket exeert it -.has- ken the pjace of his egg
coukti't appear - to arawit? charges Willy
. Ley, writirai in the i949 I3ook business.
of . toad_ thist.of Knowledge Aumial-thei _Getman
Court records disclosed. • however rnechanisTs for_ guiding both the
ii.;,_the real McCoy was 31 The V4 and _VA bOffihs wer- rather
it-.....ri- v..ha had posed as his min was sketchy. In two known instances.
25.
British fliers damaged V-1s in such
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• way that they circled and headed
McCreary _County floek-ownera back fur the German-held French
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44-Sciall snake
46-Iced
4S-Pigeons
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FOR SALE-Good used National
electric cash register. See Rudolph
Thurmond at Economy Gro.

FROZEN

FOR SALE-New Jaeger mixers, ;
and centrifugal pumps. troweling
machines,.vibratora portable gen- ,
Wt. Cligriftiercir loadefe,'used caterpillar tractors-Roy C.j
Whayne Supply Co.. Paducah.
Write or call today, MWF-F2.3c

'HAYS FOOD
MARKET
16th and Main

-FOR SALE-One-General Elitetsie.
and one General Electric refrigerator. Good condition. Reasonalel4ebly priced. Call 882-W.__

•••

FOR SALE-Kerosenelove.
good H
Good condition.
Comfort range. gee Marnie Dyer
at 501 Chestnut.

FOR RENT- 3-room unittrnisned

a-

,Private bath and private entrance. 103 N. 12th. Call

partment.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Anabel Shaw
Scott Brady
--—

363.11 after 6 p.m.

'
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PLEASE NOTE_.
td langlk of this feature there win
ONLY 3 SHOWS DAILY With featured starting at —

IAA B!).t • 14 ALUM HENRY • VIRGINIA CHRISTINE _.

1:25 -- 4:45

•

?.4NKNIFE

..- I'M GLAD-- YOU
CARRY TOO MUCH

DOWN DIS
-ZRATING

'
. ..)UNK IN YOUR
POCKETS ANYWAY

I

8:05

I HOPE HE DOESN'T
FIND IT ----HIS JUNK
ANNOYS ME

FOR RENT-N. 6th St., 4-room un-

furnished nice house, well located.
Four room new house on Highway
Lake. Good well-t-,,Lti4-4-rett
') 110914er. Four room house. ifew, two
miles east on' •I. concrete block,
with cistern water, poultry house'
and garden. Weeded. tenant to
raise 2 to. 4'acres tobaeco.-T, O.
Fl2c
,•
Turner.
!--11811t---81111211TanThive-w, faertished
apartment No children - 406 S.
•
•
712p
4th St.

FOR RENT-One-half •of a

I
1947 CHEVROLET

4-deer Stylt.111.1Ntet

duplex
apartment Four rooms and bath.
furnace heat, built-1n features.
Newly decordted. Call 882-W. rift •

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door StYlemaster.
1940 CHEVROLET 2-door Master Deluxe,
and heater.
.1939 CHEVROLET 4-door Master.
1939 FORD 2-door Deluxe,.

1936 CHEVROLET Coups.

1937 FORD 2Tdoor..
1940 DODGE three-quarter ton Truck.

MANY OTHER-GOOD
-GO4D USED CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Services Offered I
EXPERT PIANO TUNING and repairing.-431 North 34th 'Street
TI2D
Bosie. •
iletrineastlon Sales and
ROWLAND '

,

ir

-

heat

ern vans, insurance. New low
rates. Regular trips to Michigan
and other points. - Gray & Son
Lines. Pnone itmv-tt. Murray, hy.
tf
6 Ky.
•

ANTED--Good, whiteoak tiinber.
-114r1mrtiralker & Sons, Inc., It.
Fl2c

CARD OF ThaNics
We wish - to -eminfas our awn-Mali? to the city' and county of-ficivis -of klerrep-tue--the
lion extended us on_Wednesday,hi
perniRting us to acqiiire
.first-hand
information 1st the. inpetioning of
local government. We feel that theexperience has been profitable' and

are grateful to those who gave. of.
tKeir time-and taienta utep.rnake
Hoy' Scout 'Day I 611-1'Perig.
Scouts of America.
'

'

YES, I KNOW,BUT
1,4AVE NO FEAR ,
DEAREST.I'm MUCH (-oc5.7/Lt-IormisH......
TlO siTFREST

OH, SLATS,'
CAN'T PASS UP
1105 TRIP-IT'6
SOWONDERFUL.
1
-

4NSULATION--Call-400.1 _for
insulation And permanent type
and
" Save
wealher stripping.,
keep oni eold.
- --LUNU DISTANCE movir(l...-ntnct=

Paris. Tenn.

•

BECKY IS ENGAGED TO
MOIRE
THINIc50. SLATS.SCRAPPLE•BUT
WHY BECKY
A HANDSOME MAN;
t-.Eia
Ci77.0GGINI.5
LUXUR10115 uzzotiNDINGc,
wiTh A FAST CR,CWO SHOULD GO
Al
AND A FLORIDA MOONy
WITH YOU:
DOWN 1"ttE'R .
mitt)CHANGE
At.L THAT,if
YOU
KNOW.
M TERIZZLY
ABOUT

Service. Supplies. Phone 9934.
Hazel Highway, one blocic south
of Sycamore- Street.
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By Ernie BushnoilIar

NANCY

rI—LOST MY

—
"IN THIS CORNER"

It's tke•1%
KielbIld 4 UP)-zGL:or:-A
Atkinson, a plur4er" was held to
trial on charges of setting lire to
histwife.She suffered frOin severe
burns and shock. Atkinson told- thet_
court -There was no •attempt at ,
murder It is' money raatief's•that
are worrying toe,"
-

114i
2:11,
....}1^1rAryzis

FOR SALE-I946 Hudsne. super Refrigerated:Prodtiee
six. 4-door sedan, radio and heater.
2900 actual miles.. Excellent condi- •
Quality Meats
.tion. See et Calloway Co. Oil Co.
Flip
Friday or _Saturday.

CAPITOL

-

/and
WEDNESDAY
At/Regular Admission
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Activities
Weddings

PHONE 3U-It
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mlyn
Nlembers and cji
Natiey
' Guests Have.Potluck €•• es,
Supper Last Tuesday , French:

jAUw

Graves Nome Eck'nomics:
-`
Shies. --Eli.'Ed.: / Violet
Cn istry:
nn
Virginia • Berry. re. Ed.:
.The Axle!!ran Asso,
--iati..„
3 f 0,
1,1 Norma Pickard, Ele: Ed.: cod Veto.
v:rsity Women and their guests en-iiia„,f.dikards. English and History.
joyed a pet. .luck super th the
Following the student panel.
-137sitiensent-in4-AAeneY erierobe,s apokt---un Wbat
Horne
Wilson Hall on the eveleng of Feb- College Did for Me." The -speakers
ruary 8. The supper. preeeeded a I were Mrs. A. M. Wolfson. Mrs. Max
program concerned with' hittlesit„,Carman. Mrs. John Rowlett. Misses
1
• echicanon of woolen. and took the Clara Eagle,- end Mary Crenshaw.
a -nalle- diseuselon. All . MjTiTh.,,siiioweii.ii55nart'
plans, were in charge of 1.11e. social presided over a brief business See;
ittee.
I non. Deep regret in • the loseJay
Mary Ed Hall former
Miss Ruble SimpsOn, committee)delth Of
chairman, introduced Dr. ilia Wei-1 meepher and past president of, the
hing. panel leaden:, Other panell oeganikation.. was expressed.
.
, • 'members were girlsitirorn Murree:it
State representing the four:college
levels. They discussed the questhan." What Is College Doing for
'""'- ---11Errirtnir-tine-sernerpishrt4
phyekl, mental. and.cultural de-1 Friday.. February 11 -harsh leer •
veloement. _
4
rly Club at I:09 p. m. in the home
iThe students taking part were Jo of abaes. Garva•Gatlin.
Ann JorieW-PhYireirEd.:- Ants C-risci.
4-11 Club Calorie*
,. Mathematics: J0 'Hurdle, English;
A....
,
Pat Crogitak. •Misic; Clara Jane'
1
Saturday,
.February 12 10:00 tr. rd.
Miller.' Social Science:, Revs Law•
Monday, February 14 10t00 a.
Econemics; Sara- Lester, Lie. Ed.:

&II

Homemakers Clubs

Schedule

•
•
•

•

• - - .
home with his parents after spending two weeks with his grandparents. • Other visitors in the
• Linville home last week were Mr.
,
Thursday, 1 ebruaty 10
and Mrs. Dave Harmon. Mrs. Edith
The Wejleyan Service Guild of Mathis. Mrs Myrtle Steele, Mrs.
!., First-Methodist Chur:h will Mabel Stone Mrs. Ray Thurman
•io.e.e..
t, at 7:30ewith Mrs. John_ Ed, and Donna and Mr. and: Mr. Otis
Scott.
.
•
'1.
2-. r_ - IFeRa
iwy
ellTburman was Caliiirtikac --"
111.411Y• -THWIliaret
.
The Monthly Couples Bridge his job in Detroit.
. '•
.
Club will meet at 7 o'clock with
Ruben Davis has been ill, but
le• and Mrs. `A H. Koppertrd.
is-i-gre to be out some nose.
Me;and Mrs. Earl Stem visited
The Music Dertailtaill evile meet Miss Alta Davis and brother, Rube
15 'the Woirpn''s Club House at 7:Mi one aftern?oe last week.
Meg. Hey Grubbs visited Mr.
-±,f1,r-prbgterow-wiwbeerititket_..c.er.
and Mrs. William Grubbs Mohday
nnie Hall."
night.
Tosco Collins. Clovis and William Grubbs are hauling tobacco
today.
Mr. ad Mrs. Dick were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Tosco Col- MAN AND METEOR MSS
tins-and daughters.
CONTACT BY FEW ITST
- game with Western here. 8 p.m.
So long until next_ week. Please 'BAKERSFIED, Cal. :4101 _.A
F
February IS. Tuesday--WAA bas- send or call your news items.
meteor 'fragment which almost
ketball tournemenrin the .health
struck a man near here is now on
FLEABANE VAILILAW CMURCIR display in the local museum.
February It Wednesday - AA,
OF CHSIBT
Russell H. Pigott led the mabasketball tournament •
J. L. Hicks, Minister
February 17. Thursday -:--Purchase ; Sunday" School each Lore, Day seum director to the spot where
the missle from space struck an •
Pennyrile tournament in the at 19 a.m.
instant later it flooded the area
, health bull ing.
Preaching services Drat'Sunday with brilliant light. Pigott reported
- Iretirwarr IL Frubly;-=-WAA
of each month at II ant
that he was standing only a few
ball tournament.
South Ple&INUIS Grove
Sunday School a; 10:00 lupe 111.
L Cooper, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00
- first and third Sundays.
3
3/
second
Evening services
auid
VACATION 114 TROPICS-On a winter holiday in Nautili
4/.k,crea.sitiari
fourth Sundays at 7:00 p.m
The Bahamas, Nancy Carroll, stage and screen star, alights
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m
from a carriage after a sight-seeing trip. •
_ VARSITY _THEATRE
Nasal Char*
Sunday School at 10:00 am. Hu-Women in the Night."
. , ford Hurt, superintendent
it Hr.'30 Min.)
,:::!"- lefornIng-Worship--kervieleetetat00 Instantly-the moment
tre-a-Wre-:traietir-T:20:312-372-1-7:2)
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The two men recovered pieces.
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_COLORADO SPRINGS, Cal. 11.7P1 of the -object, which shattered a$t
-There's such a ,thing as too much It hit, several inches below the!
modernity in law enforcement groundsurface. The largest frag.:
work, contends Norman W. Short, ment was abput three incnes long'
El Paso County's new sheriff.
and very heavy.
Short, a horse fancier and vet•tp
eran of net years of county peace AUSTRAJAA EXPECTING
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a* horse-mounted patrol- so his offie
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eers, now equipped with the latest
Calwell, minister of infcrmatiotf.,.,
in frequency-modulated patrol car
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ke to the rugged, brush-covered expects to welcome at Hest 119.00H
Pike's Peak area after lawbreakers Immigrants to its shores in 1949. „..
- Of the new citizens, Caiwell saidar.
if needtbe.
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MOURNING CREDITORS FIND _ the United Kingdom.
He predicted that bf 1955. kusy4
DEBTER MUCH ALIVE
KASSEI., Germany (t)l)_j_Credi- teeters population of some 7,303,
;*
P will reach 9,000.000.
tors read in the newspapers thit a .
"There is no reason," Calwe
young business man who owed
added, "why Australia should n
them a lot of money was dead.
i
They sent a mourning party to have a population of
the home of Richard Pabrt 24, to the life-time of the average Aus
give him, a proper funeral.
tralian now living."
When the party bearing wreaths
entered the Pabst home, they found
the "deceased" drinking wine and
puffing on a cigar.
His obituary in the newspapers
was a hoax to evade his creditors.
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